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األمريكية

Flavors Flavors 

 Most food and beverage companies Most food and beverage companies 
do not create their own flavors but do not create their own flavors but 
instead employ the services of a instead employ the services of a 
flavor flavor companycompany

 FoodFood and beverage companies mayand beverage companies may Food Food and beverage companies may and beverage companies may 
require flavors for new products, require flavors for new products, 
product line extensions (e.g., low fat product line extensions (e.g., low fat 
versions of existing products) or versions of existing products) or 
changes in formula or processing changes in formula or processing 
for existing for existing productsproducts

Flavors Flavors 

 In In 20112011, about US$, about US$1010..6 6 billion billion 
were generated with the sale of were generated with the sale of 
flavorsflavors

 TThehe majority of the flavorsmajority of the flavors TThe he majority of the flavors majority of the flavors 
used are consumed in used are consumed in 
processed and packaged foodprocessed and packaged food



What is Flavor?What is Flavor?

 Most complex ingredients Most complex ingredients 
used in food used in food industryindustry

 Under U.S. regulations Under U.S. regulations gg
(FDA, 2002(FDA, 2002) ) individual individual 
components of a flavor components of a flavor 
need not be declared to need not be declared to 
customercustomer

What is Flavor?What is Flavor?
Combination of Taste & AromaCombination of Taste & Aroma

Definition of FlavorDefinition of Flavor

SourSour
SweetSweet
BitterBitter
SaltinessSaltiness

Flavor Flavor == AromaAroma + + TasteTaste

Orange = 80% complex + 20% citric
flavor           essential oil acid, sucrose
of oranges       

Salt = 0%         +   100% saltiness

What is Aroma?What is Aroma?

 Volatiles are Volatiles are 
released in the released in the 
mouth and mouth and 
th dth dthen sensed then sensed 
on the nasal on the nasal 
cavitycavity



What is What is TTaste?aste?

 Only what can be Only what can be 
sensed on the tonguesensed on the tongue

 Never Sensations for:Never Sensations for:

•• MetallicMetallic

•• AstringentAstringent

•• Pungent Pungent 

What is Flavor?What is Flavor?

How Food Flavors are Developed?How Food Flavors are Developed?

 Mixture of natural Mixture of natural 
and/or artificial and/or artificial 
aromatic compoundaromatic compound



Natural Vs. Artificial Flavors?Natural Vs. Artificial Flavors?

Natural:Natural:

Concentrated FlavoringConcentrated Flavoring

Derived from Plants or AnimalDerived from Plants or Animal

Artificial:Artificial:

Substances used to impartSubstances used to impart

flavor that are not derived from flavor that are not derived from 

plant or animal sourceplant or animal source

Sources of Natural FlavorsSources of Natural Flavors
Most natural flavors are concentrated from botanical Most natural flavors are concentrated from botanical 

such as:such as:

 FruitsFruits

 HerbsHerbs

 PlantPlant

 TreeTree

 VegetableVegetable

They can be in powder or liquid forms.They can be in powder or liquid forms.

Herb, Spices and Essential Oil ExtractionHerb, Spices and Essential Oil Extraction
Steam distillation is used for herbal and mint oils Steam distillation is used for herbal and mint oils 

Sources of Artificial FlavorsSources of Artificial Flavors
Most artificial flavors are synthesized with high purity    Most artificial flavors are synthesized with high purity    



Smoke Flavorings

http://www.leffingwell.com/smoke1.htm#peak

Ingredients Ingredients which which Need Need AAttention for Making ttention for Making 
Halal FlavorHalal Flavor

 AlcoholAlcohol

 Civet  oilCivet  oil

 Cognac oCognac oilil

F l ilF l il Fusel oilFusel oil

 CastoreumCastoreum

 Stabilizing agent Stabilizing agent 

 Coating materialCoating material

 Others animal based flavorOthers animal based flavor

AlcoholAlcohol

 Most Most flavors/fragrances are flavors/fragrances are extracted extracted through the through the 
use of use of solvents/alcoholsolvents/alcohol

 It is permissible to use alcohol for extracting It is permissible to use alcohol for extracting 
flavors or dissolving them but flavors or dissolving them but should should be less than be less than 
00..55% in the final flavoring % in the final flavoring productproductgg pp

AlcoholAlcohol

 Most of the solvents are evaporated, but not allMost of the solvents are evaporated, but not all

 If the level of alcohol is less than 0.5%, there is no If the level of alcohol is less than 0.5%, there is no 
need to label it on the foodneed to label it on the food

 It comes under incidental ingredientsIt comes under incidental ingredients



Retained alcohol contents of foods prepared by 
different cooking methods

Added to boiling liquid and removed from heat 85%

Cooked over flame 75%

Added without heat and stored overnight 70%

Baked for 25 min without stirring 45%

Stirred into a mixture and baked or simmered for 15 min 40%

Stirred into a mixture and baked or simmered for 30 min 35%

Stirred into a mixture and baked or simmered for 1 hour 25%

Stirred into a mixture and baked or simmered for 2 hour 10%

Stirred into a mixture and baked or simmered for 2 ½ hour 5%

Citrus Oil Manufacturing ProcessCitrus Oil Manufacturing Process

PeelPeel

Citrus FruitCitrus Fruit

Liquid slurryLiquid slurry
Juice ExtractorJuice Extractor

Cattle FeedCattle Feed

Technical GradeTechnical Grade

MolassesMolasses

Steam DistillationSteam Distillation

Cold Pressed Cold Pressed 
Orange OilOrange Oil

Mechanical ProcessMechanical Process

Orange Orange 
JuiceJuice

EvaporatorEvaporator

Vacuum Vacuum 
Distillation Distillation 

Essence Essence 
OilOil

FractionsFractions Folded OilFolded Oil
Food Grade dFood Grade d--
LimoneneLimonene

AlcoholAlcohol
Technical Grade Technical Grade 
dd-- LimoneneLimonene

pp

FCOJFCOJ

Water Water 
Phase Phase 
AromaAroma

Vanilla FlavorVanilla Flavor

 Pure vanilla extract is made by Pure vanilla extract is made by 
macerating and percolating vanilla macerating and percolating vanilla 
beans in a solution of ethyl alcohol beans in a solution of ethyl alcohol 
and and waterwater

 In In the United States, in order for a the United States, in order for a 
vanilla extract to be called pure, the vanilla extract to be called pure, the 
U.S. U.S. FDA requires FDA requires that the solution that the solution 
contains a minimum contains a minimum 3535% of alcohol% of alcohol

Alcohol Permitted in Food (%)Alcohol Permitted in Food (%)



Civet Oil Civet Oil 

 Civet Civet oil is oil is extracted extracted from the glands of from the glands of both male and both male and 
female African female African CivetCivet--catscats

 The animals are also found in India, Malaysia, Indo China and The animals are also found in India, Malaysia, Indo China and 
IndonesiaIndonesia

 The product consists of odorous glandular secretion The product consists of odorous glandular secretion 

A i l k t ti fA i l k t ti f Animals are kept captive on formsAnimals are kept captive on forms

 The animal glands are drained of the secretion once a weekThe animal glands are drained of the secretion once a week

 Civet has very strong, putrid odor, becoming sweet on Civet has very strong, putrid odor, becoming sweet on 
dilutiondilution

Civet Oil Civet Oil 

 Civet oil is Civet oil is used in beverages, candy, pastries, gum and ice used in beverages, candy, pastries, gum and ice 
creamcream

 Major concern for Halal flavoringMajor concern for Halal flavoring

Cognac Oil (Cognac Oil (VitisVitis ViniferaVinifera))

 It is extracted by steam distillation from dried, It is extracted by steam distillation from dried, 
fermented fermented grapesgrapes

 It It is distilled to produce brandy, where it is is distilled to produce brandy, where it is 
separated from the residues created during the separated from the residues created during the 
manufacture of the alcoholmanufacture of the alcoholmanufacture of the alcoholmanufacture of the alcohol

Cognac Oil Cognac Oil 

 Cognac Cognac Oil is also known as 'Wine Lees Oil' Oil is also known as 'Wine Lees Oil' 

 Produced Produced as a by product from the distillation of as a by product from the distillation of 
Cognac Cognac ((Brandy)Brandy)



Cognac Oil Cognac Oil 

 Cognac Cognac Oil has a very Oil has a very 
powerful powerful aroma, aroma, intensely intensely 
strong, almost harshstrong, almost harsh--
fruity, fruity, oilyoily--fattyfatty

 Used in flavors Used in flavors in in trace trace 
amounts to give 'lift' and amounts to give 'lift' and 
freshfresh--fruity natural notes fruity natural notes 

Fusel oil Fusel oil 
 Fusel alcohols, also sometimes called Fusel alcohols, also sometimes called fusel oilsfusel oils, or , or 

potato oil potato oil in Europe, are a mixture of several alcohols in Europe, are a mixture of several alcohols 
(chiefly amyl alcohol) produced as a by(chiefly amyl alcohol) produced as a by--product of product of 
alcoholic alcoholic fermentationfermentation

 The word Fusel is German for "bad The word Fusel is German for "bad liquorliquor

 These These are questionable to use in Halal are questionable to use in Halal flavoring  since flavoring  since 
these are bythese are by--products products of alcohol productionof alcohol production

CastoreumCastoreum
In the United States, In the United States, castoreumcastoreum is considered to be a GRAS is considered to be a GRAS 
food additive by food additive by the FDAthe FDA

It It is often referenced simply as a "natural flavoring" in is often referenced simply as a "natural flavoring" in 
products' lists of products' lists of ingredients ingredients 

While While it is mainly used in both foods and beverages as part of it is mainly used in both foods and beverages as part of 
b tit t illb tit t ill fl itfl it i l l d t fi l l d t fa substitute vanilla a substitute vanilla flavor, it flavor, it is less commonly used as a part of is less commonly used as a part of 

a raspberry or strawberry flavoringa raspberry or strawberry flavoring

CastoreumCastoreum

 Castoreum Castoreum is a chemical compound that mostly comes from is a chemical compound that mostly comes from 
a beaver’s castor sacs, which are located between the pelvis a beaver’s castor sacs, which are located between the pelvis 
and the base of the and the base of the tailtail

 Because Because of its close proximity to the anal glands, of its close proximity to the anal glands, castoreumcastoreum
is often a combination of castor gland secretions, anal gland is often a combination of castor gland secretions, anal gland 

ti d iti d isecretions and urinesecretions and urine



CastoreumCastoreum

Role of Enzymes in FlavoringRole of Enzymes in Flavoring

 Natural flavors can also be produce by enzymatically Natural flavors can also be produce by enzymatically 

 Complex systems comprising protease, peptidase and Complex systems comprising protease, peptidase and 
lipase enzymes give cheese flavor lipase enzymes give cheese flavor an an effective effective boostboost

 Make sure source of enzymes are HalalMake sure source of enzymes are Halal



Stabilization AgentsStabilization Agents

 Liquid flavors needs stabilizationLiquid flavors needs stabilization

 Manufacturer needs to protect flavor from light, heat, oxygen Manufacturer needs to protect flavor from light, heat, oxygen 
and waterand water

 Liquid flavor are some time dissolved in Liquid flavor are some time dissolved in 
 Partially hydrogenated oilPartially hydrogenated oil

 AlcoholAlcohol

 Propylene glycolPropylene glycol

GlycerinGlycerin

 Make sure all the flavor stabilizing agents are HalalMake sure all the flavor stabilizing agents are Halal

Flavor Encapsulation MaterialFlavor Encapsulation Material

 Flavor oils are often encapsulated as emulsions by drying Flavor oils are often encapsulated as emulsions by drying 
processes such as freezeprocesses such as freeze--drying or spraydrying or spray--drying, using drying, using 
mainly macromolecular emulsifiers such as mainly macromolecular emulsifiers such as gums, gums, gelatingelatin
and proteins to stabilize the emulsions during and proteins to stabilize the emulsions during dryingdrying

Flavor Encapsulation MaterialFlavor Encapsulation Material

 Dry flavors are also typically encapsulatedDry flavors are also typically encapsulated

 Protein filmProtein film

 GelatinGelatin

 High melting temperature fatHigh melting temperature fat

Flavor Encapsulation MaterialFlavor Encapsulation Material



New DevelopmentNew Development

Insect Source MaterialInsect Source Material

Most common insect ingredients used in foods Most common insect ingredients used in foods 
are:are:

 HoneyHoney

 Bee Pollen,  Bee Pollen,  PropolisPropolis; Royal Jelly; Royal Jellypp y yy y

 CarmineCarmine

 Lac/shellacLac/shellac

 Silk worm productsSilk worm products

Insect Source MaterialInsect Source Material

Honey:Honey:

 Prophet Muhammad’s favorite foodProphet Muhammad’s favorite food

 It is used It is used in various foods and beverages as a in various foods and beverages as a 
sweetener and sweetener and flavoringflavoringgg

 Used as a medicinal purposesUsed as a medicinal purposes



Insect Source MaterialInsect Source Material

Bee Pollen (or bee bread or a pollen ball) Bee Pollen (or bee bread or a pollen ball) 

 Bee pollen Bee pollen is is a mass of pollen that has been packed a mass of pollen that has been packed 
by worker honeybees into granules with added by worker honeybees into granules with added 
honey or honey or nectarnectar

 SingleSingle female lays an egg on top of the pollen ballfemale lays an egg on top of the pollen ball Single Single female lays an egg on top of the pollen ball, female lays an egg on top of the pollen ball, 
and seals the brood and seals the brood cellcell

 Pollen Pollen balls are harvested as food for balls are harvested as food for humanshumans

 Bee pollen has been Bee pollen has been used for a used for a variety of medical variety of medical 
conditionsconditions

Insect Source MaterialInsect Source Material

Bee Pollen (or bee bread or a pollen ball) Bee Pollen (or bee bread or a pollen ball) 

Insect Source MaterialInsect Source Material

PropolisPropolis

 PropolisPropolis is a resinous mixture that honey bees is a resinous mixture that honey bees 
collect from tree buds, sap flows, or other botanical collect from tree buds, sap flows, or other botanical 
sourcessources

 Its color varies depending on its botanical Its color varies depending on its botanical sourcesource

 The The most common being dark most common being dark brownbrown

 Commonly used medicinal purposes Commonly used medicinal purposes 

Insect Source MaterialInsect Source Material

PropolisPropolis is is also used also used as an ingredient in as an ingredient in cosmeticscosmetics



Insect Source MaterialInsect Source Material
Royal Royal JellyJelly

 Royal Royal jelly is a honey bee secretion that is used in jelly is a honey bee secretion that is used in 
the nutrition of larvae, as well as adult the nutrition of larvae, as well as adult queensqueens

 Royal jelly is Royal jelly is sold sold as a dietary supplement for as a dietary supplement for 
humans claiming various health benefits becausehumans claiming various health benefits becausehumans, claiming various health benefits because humans, claiming various health benefits because 
of components such as Bof components such as B--complex vitamins.complex vitamins.

 It It is also used as a component in some skin care is also used as a component in some skin care 
and natural beauty productsand natural beauty products

Insect Source MaterialInsect Source Material

Royal Royal JellyJelly

Insect Source MaterialInsect Source Material

CarmineCarmine

 Also Also know as Crimson lake, Cochineal, Natural know as Crimson lake, Cochineal, Natural 
red red 4 4 or or EE120120

 Carmine is a deep red color used in foodCarmine is a deep red color used in food

 It is obtained It is obtained from from cochineal, by cochineal, by boiling dried boiling dried 
insects in water to extract the insects in water to extract the carminiccarminic acid acid 

Insect Source MaterialInsect Source Material

 Carmine: Carmine: 



Insect Source MaterialInsect Source Material

Carmine:Carmine:

 Ingredients from Ingredients from Carmine bug Carmine bug may be may be controversialcontroversial

 Some of the Halal certification bodies do not accept Some of the Halal certification bodies do not accept 
this ingredient, where as other dothis ingredient, where as other dogg

Insect Source MaterialInsect Source Material

Lac/shellacLac/shellac

 Shellac is a resin secreted by the female lac Shellac is a resin secreted by the female lac bug bug 
on trees in the forests of India and on trees in the forests of India and ThailandThailand

 It It is processed and sold as dry is processed and sold as dry flakes, which flakes, which are are 
dissolved in ethanol to make liquid dissolved in ethanol to make liquid shellacshellac

Insect Source MaterialInsect Source Material

Lac/shellacLac/shellac

 ShellacShellac, edible, is used as a , edible, is used as a 
glazing agent on pills glazing agent on pills and candiesand candies

 Shellac Shellac is used as a 'wax' coating is used as a 'wax' coating 
it f it t l itit f it t l iton citrus fruit to prolong its on citrus fruit to prolong its 

shelf/storage shelf/storage lifelife

 It is also used to replace the It is also used to replace the 
natural wax of the natural wax of the appleapple

 When When used for this purpose, it has used for this purpose, it has 
the food additive E number the food additive E number EE904904



Insect Source MaterialInsect Source Material

Lac/shellacLac/shellac

 Ingredients Ingredients from from Lac bug Lac bug may be may be controversialcontroversial

 Some of the Halal certification bodies do not accept Some of the Halal certification bodies do not accept 
this ingredient, where as other dothis ingredient, where as other dogg

Insect Source MaterialInsect Source Material

Silk Silk Worm and their ProductsWorm and their Products

 Silk worm pupa Silk worm pupa pprotein rotein 

 Silk worm pupae Silk worm pupae pprotein rotein ppeptideseptides

 SericinSericin protein peptidesprotein peptides

 Silk worm pupa oilSilk worm pupa oil

 Silk worm pupaeSilk worm pupae



Insect Source MaterialInsect Source Material

Silk Silk Worm and their ProductsWorm and their Products

 CCocoon ocoon is a casing spun of silk by is a casing spun of silk by 
many moth many moth caterpillars as caterpillars as a a 
protective covering for the protective covering for the pupapupa

 Cocoons Cocoons may be tough or may be tough or softsoft

 Opaque Opaque or or translucenttranslucent

 Solid Solid or or mesh likemesh like

 VVarious colorsarious colors

 Composed Composed of multiple of multiple layers layers 

 Depending Depending on the type of insect on the type of insect 
larva producing larva producing itit



Insect Source MaterialInsect Source Material

Silk Silk cocooncocoon

Insect Source MaterialInsect Source Material

Plant Source MaterialPlant Source Material

All vegetable materials are Halal except alcoholic All vegetable materials are Halal except alcoholic 
drinksdrinks
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